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merican o{Hocialion of _gaw _gibraries 
April 2, 1956 
Miss Sarah Leverette 
University of South Carolina 
Law Library 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Dear Miss Leverette: 
I am enclosing a check for $26, as refund for 
1955-56 dues of the Southeastern Chapter. This total 
consists of $25 regular refund and $1 local dues for Mrs. 
Guthrie. 
/4efunds are applicable only to "active members 
of the Association who are also members of a chapter" (By-
Laws, Art. V(c )). The University of Louisville and the 
University of Kentucky are not "active members 1/ 
Sincerely, 
' ~'~~~ 
Treasurer 
Encl. 
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